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' emnarkable Position Taken by Sira. John
A.. Loan, at Wsshjngnon-AppSaently
a Spechnenl of the Sentiment She
Teaches-The Pastor a Towser

Charleston a.

[St. Louis Republic, Washington Let-
ter.'1

The First Baptist church, on the
corner of Sixteenth and 0 streets, in

Sthis city, at its morning service to-day
bad probably the largest congregation
asembled anywhere in the city. The
church was decorated every profusely
and artistically with national and
other bunting. It was really a work
of art. Its embellishment was accom-

plished by the young ladies of the con-

gregation, who finished the work last
-Monday. The regular membership of
the church is made up largely ofSouth-
ern people. The Rev. Chas. A. Stakely,
-who presides over it, is a young man
from Georgia. The congregation, wish-
ing to do something toward the enter-
tainmuent of the Grand Army while it
7was in session here, offered the church
and all that the term Southern hospi-
tality on the part of its members
could mean for the ghie woman's
Crelief corps. The meetings of that or-

ganiation were to be held in the
church, and the ladies of the congre-
gation were to see that ample refresh-
ments, as well as ample and artistic
aecommodations, were furnished. The

:program would have been carried out
had uit not -been for Mrs. John A.
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committee of the woman's relief corps
she broke out very strongly against
the corps having anything to do with
the congregation of the First Baptist
church and against its usingthe church
ed'fice. She said that the members of
church were all '-rebels," and had no

sympathy whatever with the union or
with any people identified in the least
with it. Her language, as reported~
by those who heard it, was very strong
and bitter. It resulted is the woman's
relief corps notifying the ladies of the
First Baptist church that they.could
not accept the courtesios which had
been extended them.
The members of the congregation

were amazed when they heard this. It
wasat first thought advisible to send a

committee to the officers of the wo-
man's relief corps and tell them that
some mistake had been made. This
course was abandoned as soon as it was
discovered that nothing that the church
could do would relieve It from the re-

flection which Mrs. Logan had seen St
topc upon it. Nothing was done in
the matter, and it was decided that
nothing should be done except that the
church should to-day be opened to all
and an opportunity given to visitors
who might have curiosity in that direc-
tion to see what preparations in the
way of decorations had been made by
the ladies of the church. The conse-

quence was that hundreds of people
were unable to get into the edifice. The
Rev Mr. Stakely made no reference
whatever to what Mrs. Logan had said
about the church and its congregation,
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had done upon her recommendation.
The matter was was, however,,.the sub-
ject of a great deal of talk before and a

after service.
As some of the very best people in
Washington are members of Mr. Stake-
ly's church, there is no probability
watever of the unfortunate episode
of last week being forgotten or 3onfined
to the knowledge of the actual mem-
hers of the church.

[From the Phila-ielphia Record.]J
RIvEETON, KY., October 2'-Miss

Louella Halley the daughter of aC
prosperous farmer a. few miles out from
town, on Friday evening came in with
her marketing, butter and eggs. SheC
called the attention of the merchant to
whom she sold the eggs to one of them
that had "G. C." in raised letters upon
the large end of the egg. Miss Louella
says that that the egg was laid by a

young Dominecker pullet on Friday;
that her father has always been a Re-
publican, but says since his finest pul-
let has laid an egg with Cleveland's£
initials on it he thinks it almost time
to turn from the error of his way and
vote for Grover. His family is much
elated at his determination, as his wife
has alwayb. been a Democrat, and Mis
Loella is engaged to marry a prom-
inent young Democrat.

There is no excuse for any man to
appear in society with a gizybeard]
smne the introduction ofBcking-
ham's Dye, which colors a natural
brown or black.
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ac1alClubs Being Organized in the Dry
Counties.
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[Special to Augusta Chronicle.1

COLUMBIA, Oct. 6.-A recent decis- FC
an ofthe supreme Court that the social a
lubswhere liquors are sold are not
Lbjectto a license has resulted in the
rmation of these clubs in the ruralc
istricts.The organization of two oft
besehas been chronicled in this cor-
espondence. Now comes a third.

It bears the very unique name of the
North High School," and its "pril- t

Ipalplace of business" will be at
forth,a station on the South Bound b
ailroad.An application for a charter
tillbemade within the next few

tays,and one of the corporators will
amanwho was recently arraigned ,

terebefore the United States comn-
issionerfor selling liquor at North
rithouta license. His commodity
ras"ricebeer" which came from Say-r
annahand which had an "export" a

The application will state that the
generalnature of the business which
proposes to do is to be a social
.ndliterary."
A CBOSSBOADS CLUB. 'h

[The State, 4th.]
The Secretary of State yesterday i* hueda commission to the Crotwellb

rossroads Club, of Crotwell's, Green- Vl
iecounty. It is for "social and lite-
arypurposes." Corporators-F. H. h
dwards,J. Langley, S. L. Jones, W.
['.Berbare,J. W. Powell, D. M. Ward

nd G. M. Girardean. Capital stock el
,0dived intosharesat$5each. st

TILLMAN IN NEW YORK. fe
se

hat Capitalists have to Say About his
Efforts to Refund the Public Debt

of South Carolina.
th

[The State, 6th.]
Governor Tillman and State Treasu- ti(

r Bates left the city last evening at 6
clock for New York on the mission of

-out the refundment of the State debt, tb
hither Col. Mike Brown and others

b

ave preceded them to assist in the b

ork before them. They will be absent ev

week or more. The Governor was W

companied by Mrs. Tillman. The
arty will be quartered at the Hoff-
tan House during their stay in New
ork.

On the Befandment Mission. di
NEW YoRK, Oct. 7.-Governor Till- t1

ian, of South Carolina. and W. T. C. of

ates, Treasurer of the State of South
arolina, it is understood, are obtaining
e views ofNew York capitalists upon l

ze question of refunding the State T

ebt, which amounts to about $6,000,- 01

30. In connection with the visit of, a

overnor Tillman and Treasurer Bates cl
this city a well-known authority on w

outhern States securities says: P
"It is true that the objeci of the Gov-
rnor in coming North is to arrange u]
r the refunding of $6,442,019 Brown in

.nsol 6's of 1874 and $118,800 Green in

)nsols, both due July 1, 1893. I think tl

=ebonds can be funded at 4j per cent 8

)rthirty years, provided the State g
rould agree to apply the revenue of rc

hosphate fields as a sinking fund for fc
.eir redemption. Of course the syndi- a

te advancing the money would exact le

e usual commission. The syndicate t

rould probably demand that the State el
iake some disposition ofthe $6,000,000 f

on-fundable 6's. The sinking fund c]
Dmmission should be composed of the u

overnor, the Treasurer and proper a

tate officials, together with the presi- d

ents of leading banks ofCharleston or e;
olumbia, and the president of the
ational Park Bank, of this city."

A TALK WITH TILLMAN.

NEW YoRK, October 7.-In an inter-
iew with a New York Times reporter
rovernor Tillman, of South Carolina, i

ays:
t

,The present status in South Caro- F
na is about as follows: There is some o

'hird Party sentiment in the State, as 2
here is in every State where the Far- b

aers' Alliance has disseminated its o

eculiar ideas, and the Third Party is t]

trong in some counties. There is some e:

CHANGE

SHOES +I

Rainbow Chasing. ti

If we are to credit a very elaborate ti
atement in the New York Herald, p
rainbow chasing" Westward, on the y
art of the Democrats, and Southward, o:

iithe part of the Republicans, has .,
out been finally discarded. The y

(erald's correspondent says: p
From gentlemen in the National E

mmittees, who speak with such au- p
iority as to make their information
~mi-official, I learn that the campaign ti
ianagers ha~ve come to the conclusion y
at the main battle ground will be in tc
aefour States of New York, New uj
ersey, Connecticut and Indiana. The
eliefat both headquarters yesterday ea

sthat these States with their 66 1;
tes-New York having 36, New Jer- c
y 9, Connecticut 6 and Indiana 15t
'illdecide the contest. f
Thus it will be seen that both the ,

)mmittees, at quite an early stage in
iecam.paign (especially early, for the v:
mibow season has been so prolific!) A

egetting down to "business princi-A

The Democratic view of the situa-F
Lonis this: For about ten days the
rational committee has been feeling L
3atMessrs. Cable, Dickinsonand Wall N
adkeyed the song of promise in the
rothwest too high, Careful inquiry
asdemonstrated within a day or two
iatthis was true.h
The National committee has little t

pe of carrying Illinois, no hope of 1
irring Iowa, will get just half of the N

etoral vote of Michigan; ini Minne- fu
tawill get nothing, and is fearful 9

,ling, a sort of hopeless feeling of re-

2tment, at the other end of the line,
iong the Haskell faction, among the G

I ring, but from present appearances
ere will be scarcely any votes cast for
eaver and the Third Party National
ket. There is absolutely no Third ti
xty organization in the State. Some sE
the Haskelites will probably signify lI
eir displeasure by remaining away fi
>m the polls in November. The large ti
1k of both Democratic factions, how-
er, will vote the straight Democratic a
ket." ei

G
Death of the Poet Tennyson.

C
LONDoN, October 6.-Lord Tennyson t;
ed at 1.35 A. M. Immediately after c

e death of Lord Tennyson a reporter t]
the Associated Press had an inter- e
ew with Sir Andrew Clark, one of r
e physicians who attended the poet a

areate. Sir Andrew said that Lord n

,nnyson's death was the most glori- fi
ishe had ever seen. There was no .E
tificial light in the room, and the e

amber was almost in darkness, save. 'I
here a broad flood of moonlight j<
)ured in through the western window. o

e .moon's rays fell across the bed a

ion which the dying man lay, bath- 'c
g him in their pure light and form-
g a Rembrandtlike background to
lescene. All was silent save the 1I
ughing of the autumn wind as it t
ntly played through the trees sur- o
unding the house, a fitting requiem b
the gentle poet, who sang of love t)
idthe beauties of nature. Motion- t
ssLord Tennyson lay upon his couch, 1
e tide of his life gently and slowly n

bing out into the ocean of the in- d
alte. No rocks of pain or sorrow j,
iecked its course or caused a ripple a
pon the outgoing tide. As peacefully
idas gently as he had lived so he d
Led,looking until the end into the 8
res of those dear to him. E

Third DIstrict Republicans.

[Special to News and Courier.]
ANDEBSON, October 5.-The Repub-1
ean Congressional Convention met
day in the Court House here. John t
.Tolbert was nominated for Congress a
verW. W. Russell, the vote standing
)to 7 against Russell, who is a force C

illadvocate. The convention passed
rather quietly with little interest in
leevent, as the Republicans do not c

pect to elect Tolbert. ]

s,
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iatin a very short time it will run I

~ainst a stone wall in Wisconsin in a

ecform of the check book of Uncle I
biletus Sawyer. They have not t

uch encouragement in Iowa. The
ilyhope to carry Western States C

hich four years ago voted for Harri- t
n is to capture Indiana after a des- t
,rate fight and to throw the votes of r

ansas, Nebraska and Colorado for the C

eople's party candidate.
These are plain truths, but when ]
teywere laid before Mr. Cable and I

'r.Dickinson the other day they had '

admit that that was the way the a
and lay."
On the other hand the Democrats I

:pect to carry every Southern State. t
they fail in a single instance Mr. (
[eveland will be much worse off on I
e morning of November 9 than his~
Lends expect him to be. Under the t
w apportionment the South, count- 3
gDelaware, will cast 159 electoral '

>tes,as follows:
labama......11 Msispi..
rkansas.8..Mi8 ui1
laware...... Not3aoial
orida......... Sot4aoia
eorga........13 Tnese1
entucky. Tea.......15
uisiana...... Vigna81

aryaid-.MiWstigipia.... 98
TotalMissouri...........170 C

Lye22 oth 44oertherl..1c-
ralollge.IfSlevlan getsia.the

iciaryland.... 8 Woesrothirgnia.. 6
Tota.............-------.----.. ..s.

mnnwicn,adresinanidte mustbv I

THIRD PARTY WATERBO.

vernor Northern Has 70.000 Majority I
in Georgia-Tom Watson's District

Gone Democratic.

ATLANTA, October 6.-The Consti-
ition's special correspondents, mes-

engers and carriers covered the State
at night, many riding on horseback
om twenty to forty miles to reach
legraph stations nearest to mountain
recincts. This thoroughly organized
ork enabled.the Constitution to pres- b
it semi-official returns this morning.
overnor Northen's majority is 70,055 n
eek, the Third Party candidate for
overnor, is beaten in his home coun-

r, Rockdale, by 315 majority. He
irried only eight of one hundred and
iirty-sevea counties. The Democrats
ected the entire-State ticket and car-
ed everySenatorial districtexcepttwo, o
hich are doubtful, and elected all the
iembers of the lower house except
ur Republicans and ten Third Party
epresentatives. The Democrats swept j
very Congressional district, carrying c
om Watson's district by 1,511 ma-

>rity. The Constitution's reports cover
ne hundred and thirty-seven counties
nd nearly two thousand election pre- z

incts.
IN TOM WATSON'S DISTRICT.

AUGUSTA, October 6.-There is joy
zAugusta and gladness thronghout
decounty in theDemocracy'striumph c
ver the People's party. Richmond
oasts of being the banner county of
ieState in giving the Democratic
cket the greatest majority by over ;
000 votes. What makes our people :
iore enthusiastic is the fact that. this
istrict went Democratic by 1,535 ma- t
rity, which means Black's victory :
nd Watson's defeat in November. 1
The Democrats here are noiw confi-
ent of electing Major Black to Con-
ress and are sure of giving him 6,000 t

iajority, which cannot be overcome
y any majority Watson will receive
i the counties he will carry. Since
esterdiy's election manyThird Party-
;eshave changed and will support
Hack instead of Watson from now ou.
'he official Democratic majority of
hiscounty is3531 votes. Richmond's
allant son, Comptroller General
Vright, ledtiae ticket with 4,557 votes.

PrICIAL VOTE IN TOM wATSON'S
DISTRICT.

AUGUSTA, GA., October 6.-Thffi-
ialvote of the 10th distrie gives the
)emocrats a majority of 1,124.

BlA0

All perrons indebted to me will sal
.ying up at once.

total of 232 votes and he could really
ord to lose either Connecticut or

fewJersey but he must have one of
hem.

The Republican Committee has be-
omemore and more impressed with
hefact that there are still people In
beSouth who can deceive. The coin-
aitteedoes not put much faith in the

eclarations that any of the Southern
~tates will .give an electoral vote to

arrison and Reid. Alabama is the
iostencouraging, but there are fights
rhichmay affect the election of Con-
eessman in North Carolina, Tennes-
eandWest Virginia. The important
ct,however, is that the South is after
c-dayleft almost entirely out of Mr.

~arter's Presidential calculations, and
lewYork, Connecticut, New Jersey
ndIndiana,n thelanguageofa Na.
onalCommitteeman whom I saw

esterday, "will be carried or will kill
horse trying."
Her, then, are the States Mr. Carter

agardsas certain:
aliforna...... NeH8ehr
olorado.-4....Not4aoa.
linois-.....24SotData.4
owa...... ....13Orgn...4
ansas........10Pnslai ~3
aine........ 6 RoeIln..
fassachusetta... 15Vemn ....I
Michigan.7..7 ahngo .
inneota..... Wicnsn 1
ebraska...... 8

aHifofthNeeoa ere

bepatym Ntoar, ...dito to
reworkon outherDako tates

pecillyregrde odeiin grund..

*Hlftheyl e electas votNe.r n

EARLY BIRDS AFTER WORMS.

(oats of Candidates for Places in the Gift
ofthe Legsatre-The Penitentary

Sweepsiakes.

LSpecial to News and Courier.1
COLUrBIA, October 4.-The woods
rill be full ofcandidates for the posi-ions to be filled by the next Legisla-
ire. There will be no less than three
andidates for every position. The
ampaign of the candidates has already
egun, and is being quietly but dili
ently pursued. Letters and recor-

aendations arebeing forwarded to the
aembers of the Legislature and aspi
ants are trying to exact promises from
hose,who have the votes. It is a very
tard matter to get ahead of the .offlce-
eekers in South Carolina, and they
ould no doubt give their brethren in
ther States some good point&.
The chief contests at this sessionwill
e for the positions of superintendent
the Penitentiary, Judge of the 5th

adiclal circuit, and the three. railroad
ommissioners. Thecandidacyofabout
dozen Reformers for Superintendent
albert's place is already known W
L Neal, of Anderson, and Capt. Jar-
dgan, ofMarion, are in the lead inthis &.
ace.
Very little has thus far been said
bout the railroad commissioners. Of
ourse the incumbents, D'ArcyP.Dun
an, Eugene P. Jervey and H. R.Thb- .°
nas, will be candidates for reelection.
o far the-names mentioned for 'the
>lace besides theincumbentsare: D.A.f.Sullivan, of Charleston; D. W. M
Laurin, of Marion; J. M. Waddel of
farion; Capt. S. B. Waiter, ofOrang-
burg; J. A. t3ligh, of Newtberry,andT
N. Stanland, of Berkeley. Mr. Stan-
and several daysagosaid thathe did
iot care in the least for the placeand
referred to keep up his brilcktbusnens
apt. E. B. Walter, of,Omp -s
-egrded ashavingfs-cash
is Governor Tilman iasaid to be.very
avorably disposed to hIscandidacy:

NewYorkstae FreiomDeet

ALBANY, Oct.5.-ComptrollerCemP-bell to-day notified Governor Thwer
that the State ofNew York Is
ally free from:debt. Theob: ,
)fthe State nowontstanding
$450,000, while thecash balance ln:he
rreasury is nearly$2,000,000. All see-
rities wil have matured on Jul ,
I895.

etrouble anld expenseby
BLALOCK.N

carriedall the others as well asNev
York, New Jersey, Connecticut and-
[dlana they would have 231 votes.
They could afford to lose Connectidut.
No account has been taken in .the -K
ibove tables of the States of Idaho.
Wyoming and Montana, whichbhsve
civer voted at a Presidential election.
Ifontana was Democratic at the last
songressonalelection and Wyoming
ad Idaho were Republican. Alfusfon
ofthe Democrats, and the People's
party In favor of the Democratie elee-
torol ticket has been entered into In
Wyoming.

A VasE 3,100 YEARS OLW.

[ncneated Ashes of Pesiemt-s
Bod toBse iaea -inlt.

BUFFALo, Sept. 2.--The body of
Ereident Allen of Alfred Universit
was incinerated at the cremnatoihern
his morning in compliance withehIs
wish.
The ashes -will be placed in an 3
ancient Greek vase of white alabater
itcame from the Island home of-
Eppocrates, and is -said to haveonce
held the ashesof the first king of the
sand, 1200 B. C.
Mr. Allen had been connected with
theuniversity for fifty years, aud was
atits head for twenty-five years.

When the hair begins to eome outin
sonbing, it shows a weakness;ofthe
salp that calls for immediate atten-
ion. The best preparation4oarrest
urther loss of hair and restore I.
scalptos healthy condinua~e


